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FIG. 2. A TIMBER TRESTLE, 190 FT. HIGH, ON THE PACIFIC COAST EXTENSION OF THE
C., M. &, ST. P. RY.

all spiked In place, no machine bolts being used
in construction other than those in the guard
rail. In construction, an aerial cableway was
used, aided in places by a derrick (Fig. 4). In
Fig. 3 the usual method of procedure is well
shown. The pents were first framed and then
packed in their proper location on the next lowest
platform, with one wale and the top sway brace
spiked permanently In place, to be spiked at the
other end after erection. The stay planks were
of 2 x 1o-ln. timber, and were spiked to the bent
while the latter was do.wn, 'So that when the bent
\vas pulled Into a vertical position the stay
planks were ready to be spiked In place.

In the vie\\rs, Fig. 2 shows Heason Creek trestle,
which stands 190 ft. above the creck bed that it
crosses. Fig. 1 is the l\'I1ne Creek trestle, wi th
1,250,000(t. B.M. of timber and standing 155 ft.
high. Fig. 3 Is the Change Creek trestle, about
160 ft. high. Fig. 4 is the beginning of the Butt's
Creek trestle.

The greater part of this portion of the work
was done in six months during the summer ot
1908, by J. M. Bruce & Co., Seattle, Wash., as
brIdge contractors under H. C. Henry, who held
the general contract for construction of the line
from Idaho to the Pacific. The photographs were
kIndly forwarded to us by J. M. Bruce & Co.

•••
A DIVISION OF IRRIGATION for the Philippine

Islands has been created tn the newly orgenized Bureau
of Public Works, according to th~ U. S. Reclamation
Rf'cord for March, 1009. Irrigation surveys are In
progress aod const ruction is proposed.

ENGINEERING NEWS.

Committee Reports: American Railway Engi
Deering and Maintenance-of.Way

AuociatioD.
Nearly all the committee rep~rts presented at

the annual meeting of this association In Chi
cago (March 16 to 18) were of .considerable
length, and several of them treated of three or
four su·bjects. It Is Impracticable to present all
these In abstract in the space at our disposal,
but we give herewith some extracts relating to
certain specific subjects. Further abstracts of
some of the reports will be given separately,

and a general rpvlew of their subject mat ler Is
given in our report of the proceedings:

Wooden and Steel T~s for Hallway Water
Stations.·

The Ute of white pine tUbs used In the past does not
exceed 20 years. The quality uRed at present Is InfEtrior
and will have a life of les8 than 20 years. The price
has been Increasing rapidly, even wltb tbe use of In
ferior lumber.

The Ufe of cypr€ss used In the past. does not exceed
25 years; the quaUty at present is as good as in the
past, The price haR been rapIdly increasing. Further
increase In the price of wood tubs is to be expected
In view of tbe rapid depletion of forests. The use of
wood In tubs limits the capacity of snme.

The use of steel for tanks at water stations between
terminals has not been general, and at £erminals only
to a limited extent, usually when forming a part of a
fire or general water supply syst£m. In recent yearR
there has been considerable development along thi~

·From report of the Committee on Water Service.
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Une and a number of tubs constructed. Tbe Ufe win
depend on kind of material and water. The use ot metal
standpipes for city water supply bas extended success
tully over a large number of years, which presupposes
satisfaction with ratlway tanks where tbe pressure Is
much less.

The metal specifled tn .most of tbe recent railway
tanks Is open-hearth steel, and the Ufe of such tanks
will depend on the effect of the water. There are wltb
out doubt sIngular cases where the only water available,
although corrosive, is used In locomotives; but such
conditions are infrequent, will pass with extension of
treatment, and call for special consideration.

A 16 x 30 steel tub of %-In. and %-In. plates was
erectEd In 1868 at the 47th St. shops of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Ry., at Chicago. Although paint
Ing was very much neglected, the tub Is stlll In service,
with the prOf~pect of doubling the present llfe, since
only a shallow depth of pitting has occurred .Inside. and
the outside Is now being maintained. The tub was cor
roded most where It rested on the timber joists. A
manufacturer ot steel tanks gives as a conservative
estimate of the life, flve times that of wood, which
he places at 10 or 15 years.

The prevalling size of wooden tub Is 16 ft. high by
24 ft. diameter, commonly called a 5O,OOO-gal. tUb. In
recent years, tubs 20 ft. by 30 ft. in diameter, desig
nated as 100,OOO-gal. tubs, have b~en erected to some
extent. Additional storage Is secured by a battery of
tubs of those SiZES, this being due to the limit placed
by difficulty In securing larger timberB.

The use of steel water tanles removes the limit placed
on the size of wood, and as their use is growing the
sizes of the units will be determined by the relation of
consumiltlon, cost of Installation and cost of operation.

Ordinarily It Is cheaper between terminals to provide
storage capacity to' carryover night than to use a
night pumper. This requlrE.'s conslderat'lon of probable
increase above the maximum consumption within the life
of the tUb. It Is beHeved that the consumption will In
most cases at least double In 20 years, and therefore the
unit would be at least 50% greater than the maximum
daily cOl~sumptlon, which will avoid a night pumper for
a coosiderable period without undue expense of Installa
tion, which could be offset when Installed by the pumper
operating two or more stations.

Track Tanks.·
The committee has received plans of' six different

standards of track tanks. Tbese have been analyzed
and compared, with the following results:

All are located on tangent. Track pans have, how
ever, been Installed on curves up to 2°.

All are fastened to track ties from 8 x 9 Ins., 8 ft.
long to 8 x 10 inR., 8 ft. 6 Ins. A 2-ln. dap in tie Is
generally made to bring top of tank level with top of
rail.

The length varies from 1,200 to 1.800 rt..
The widths in clear at top are 19 ins. (4),25 ins. (1)

and 23:~ Im~. (1). The depths are 6 ins. to 7 ins.
Four have straight sides and two have return lips made
of channels or angles. The 19-1n. section seems to give
the best results.

The F:ud Inclines vary as follows: The portion beyond
the pan extends from 4 ft. to {1 ft. and the portion in
the pan from 6 (t. to 10 ft. In part of the plans the
rat6 of incline is different, dependIng on whetber It Is
an entrance or exit.

In all cases the water connections enter In bottom
of pao. Size from 4-ln. to 6-ln. Expansion and con
traction taken care of In five cases by rubber hose, and
In one by a packed Joint. Various styles of Inlets: one
has 2 holes 4 x ~ x 3 th Ins., with a deflector directly
over Inlet: one bas an enlarged pipe from '6 ins. to 11
Ins., with no' denector: one has a large box arranged
with a deflector at top; two have a large number or
tAl-In. to ~-In. holes in bottom plate.

All are heated by steam. One uses the Injector prin
ciple and heats water by jet of steanl before It enters
pans. Three admit steam through %-In. to %-In. noz
zles pointed downward at sides of pan eve~y 30 or 40 ft.

Grade Crossings in Paved Streets.t
For crossings where paving is required to conform to

street specifications, the ties should be treated chem
ically to prolong their life to the greatest ltnlit pos
sible. They should be laid on a bed of stone or slag
ballast, not less than 12 Ins. deep, placed in 3-ln.
lnyers, each thoroughly rammrd so as to prevent
settltng. An 8-in. bed of concrete (1:3 :6) can be
substituted for the ballast.

WI th the ballast and outside of the tracks, porous
tile drains not less than 6 Ins. diameter should be
placed at intervals, leading to the nearest point from
which eft'lcient drainage can be obtained.

The support of the rail on the ties will vary with thE:
character of paving. If stone blocks are u~ed, a sub
~tRntial cast or malleable steel chair. with a ballc (.f
not l€ss than 4~ sq. ins., should be provided, fastened
to the tie with suitable lag-screw~, t he rail fastening

·From the report of the Committp.e on Water Service.
tFrom the report of the Committee on Signs, }4"'ences,

Crossings and Cattleguards.
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